Pastor’s Prayer List:

Group Prayer Guidelines

Pray we see hundreds come to Christ in 2017.

Nehemiah 2:4-5 “4Then the king said to me, “What
do you request?” So I prayed to the God of heaven.
5
And I said to the king, “If it pleases the king, and if
your servant has found favor in your sight, I ask that
you send me to Judah, to the city of my father’s
tombs, that I may rebuilt it.”

The sick in our congregation
New Believers in our congregation
Unity in the Congregation

Church Finances
Small groups & small group leaders

Like Nehemiah be brief. (“Arrow prayers”)

Youth group

Limit yourself to (at most) a couple of sentences at
a time, covering one thought instead of many.

Old animosities being removed,
Marriages being reconciled and renewed,

Use everyday language.

Wayward children coming home,

Pray spontaneously instead of going in order.

Long-standing slavery to sin being conquered,

Build on prayers of others as in conversation. It
will be clear by silence that a topic is complete.

Spiritual dullness being replaced by vibrant joy,
Weak faith being replaced by bold witness,
Disinterest in prayer being replaced by fervent
intercession,

If a scripture comes to mind, do pray it if it seems
at all related. This is often how the Holy Spirit
edifies our prayers.

Boring Bible reading being replaced by passion
for the Word,

Pray loud enough so others can hear you. For
those with soft voices, pray with your head up.

Disinterest in global missions being replaced by
energy for Christ’s name among the nations,

Pray along silently with the one who is praying.

Lukewarm worship being replaced by zeal for
the greatness of God’s glory.
Help Needed At The Church
(For willing, flexible & gifted servants):

Visitation Help

Maintenance Help
Prayer Help

Discipline yourself not to think about what you’ll
pray but actively pray silently with others.
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“Confess your trespasses to
one another, and pray for
one another, that you may be
healed. The effective, fervent
prayer of a righteous man
avails much. “
- James 5:16

Don’t rush to fill a silence. Silences are normal
and can be restful.
Don’t close each prayer in Jesus’ Name, Amen.
Assume that every prayer is prayed in His Name.
This fosters a continuity (flow) in prayer until the
very end when the leader of the group will close
the prayer session in Jesus’ Name.
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Current Prayer List:

Current Prayer List:

Missions & Missionaries:

All of these prayer requests and more are listed
on our website under the “Prayer” section.

Art B. - Please pr ay for the Lor d's gr ace and
comfort for the family and for His will to be
worked out among us as we mourn the loss of
Maureen; Mother, Grandmother and Aunt.

Please pray for our church supported missionaries.
Many of them are coming back to the USA due to
lack of support.

Week of 9/24/17
Anne C. - Thank you for your faithful pr ayer s
this past week. My son-in-law Andrew’s legal
issues are now mostly resolved.
Margie D. - Please keep my gr eat-nephew,
Dominic in your prayers, He was born yesterday
and last night was taken to NICU. His mother
used methadone while pregnant. My sister is
going to try to get custody of him. Pray this
miracle child from God gets through this with
flying colors, and comes to know the Lord!
Week of 9/17/17
Gay B. - Thank you Pastor Jim and Lori, Seth
and Litthya and Adam for making the memorial
service for Pat so beautiful and memorable. His
love for Jesus, for witnessing and for serving
people was so evident. I am indeed blessed to be
in such a fantastic church which has shown
nothing but love with outstanding bible teaching
from the very beginning and most especially
during these past 5 years. To God Be The Glory
Great Things He Has Done! I am so grateful for
all of you who came to Pat’s memorial service
despite it being at a different church farther away.
We both love and appreciate you very much.
Kelly E. - Please pr ay for my sister -in-law as
her husband is deploying to Afghanistan for 9
months and she will be caring for their 2 children
during this time. They just moved to Anchorage.

Week of 9/10/17
Margie D. - Please pr ay for Bob’s and my
health. Please also pray for Bob to be saved.
Mary M. - Please pr ay for my dad, Nathan,
who doesn't want to be around people because
of his blindness. He seems to have given up.
Week of 9/3/17
Zoltan M. - Pr aise the Lor d my evaluation
went well, and I am 2 years cancer free! I’m
thankful to be serving Him today.
Catalina H. - My Gr andfather (father )
passed away on 8/31. Praise the Lord, he was a
believer! Please keep my family in prayer as
they say good- bye.
Ken M. (Vienna) - Please pray for Priscilla to
return to Jesus.

Ken Meyer (Kristin's brother): Ministering in a
Calvary Chapel church plant & evangelistic
outreaches in Vienna.
David & Nancy Sylvester: Leading Calvary
Chapel Bible College, York, England and pastoring
Calvary Chapel York.
David Warren: Ministering with Christian
Budget Associates in NJ & Pa.
Mark Walsh: Founder and director of Calvary
Chapel Bible Institute In New Zealand
Harmony Outreach: Orphanage and Sex
trafficking ministry in Asia.
International Justice Mission: Sex trafficking
First Choice Women’s Resource Centers
John & Nicole Pollick: Calvary Chapel Bible
College Hungary
Samaritans’s Purse International Relief and
Outreach
Tony Reyes: Church Planting & Pastor
Training in Philippines.

Week of 8/27/17
Bill B. - Please pr ay for healing for my
physical disabilities as well as provision until
my disability benefits begin next month.
Nick D. - Please pr ay for mom and dad's
health and salvation. Pray for friend's
challenging marriage. Pray for a friend's
husband who has cancer and has gone thru
many treatments but cancer is not going away.

Continue To Pray For:
Rosemarie (Pat & Gay's cousin)
Norma (Brian’s Mom Health)
Mary’s Health (Pastor Jim’s Mom)
Bill Gripp’s Health
Maria Luciano
Mary McCabe

